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POPE LEO SOUND AS 1 BELL Long HairAWAYWITH TELESCOPED CARS Mill EXHIBIT HERE A

Oak Hall NON.TELESCOPINO CAR INVENTED BY CHICAGOAN. “One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.’*—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

Il> JtiMnttbto.

Physician Mazzoni Declares Pis 
Holiness Continues to Enjoy 

Excellent Health.

Vienna Government Sees Good Open
ing for Expansion Of Trade 

With Canada,Yonge Street Branch !

GOOD OPINION OF OUR PEOPLE VITAL ORGANS IN PERFECT CONDITIONf

FTtttT15 Days is little 
enough 
time to 
close

out nearly a $50,000.00 Stock OÎ 
Clothing, but it’s got to be done, and if 
prices cut in two will not give us the result, 
why, we'll chop them still smaller—two days’ 
such selling as we’ve had proves that you’ve 
caught the inspiration of the sale and ap
preciate it for all it’s worth—increasing the 
number df salesman 7 to 4 times that, tells 
a good story itself.

Suite and Overcoat», worth from 7.50 to 5.00, for .

Suite and Overcoate, worth 8,60 to 7.00, for ,

Suite and Overcoat*, worth 12 00 to 8.50, for 

Suite and Overcoat*, worth 15.00 to 12.00, for 

Suite and Overcoats, worth 18.00 to 14.00, .

I High Sensé of Fair Dealing Com. 
pared With One-Stded Policy 

of United Statesere.

1. c. aye* co.. uwn. *UtEverything Jostllles Hope He May 
Occupy Ills Exalted Post for 

Years to Come. AMUSEMENTS." ;
T ■'Its, the reason why wu are making a 

tour Of Canada with our exMMtlon ta large
ly based upon our estimation of the Cana
dian manufacturer and rijéicaant," said 8.
Altman, who is in charge of ihe Austr.un p°Pe's alleged breakdown at an audl- 
dhtplay of manufactures

New York, Jail. 11.—The World's •
Recent

Matinees
Wednesday
SaturdayPR'MSjyssi

TO-NIGHT
; Rome correspondent cables: 

sensational réports concerning thevrf i
!1-I ■t ONB WBBK 

BEGINNING
CHARLES FROHMAN pre tents 
His Greatest Laughing Success
ALFRED CAPOS’ FOUR ACT COMEDY

fl\J tt" ence for the Cardinals lead a corres-no'.v being taken
thru this country, to a representative of Sponflent to obtain first hand informn- 
Thè World last evening. “While the know- tion from Prof. Mazzoni, the Pope's 
ledge of Canadien affairs in Austria is physician, who said in response to a 
comr-era lively meagre,"

THE
TWO
SCHOOLS

From Plans of the Patent Granted to George E. Dickson.
he continued, question :

_those who have g.veti any attention to „You may reas«ure your readers His
heOa‘Thee8lnd0enetdnThe^d.eseJal a" D|recl ,rora k nin l)( lh.p6 menth6 at the Modi-

most, hut the t»|frlt that seems to animate height, it is extraordinary that Leo including
the I-copie who trade with others on fair XIII should havfe remained exempt Jameson Leo Finney
M'TsMTcf^uZluî^Lm Vs from even a cold. This is all the more Wincheil Smith

*h*U dertatnly speak most to be wondered at because he takes no _ nrnn, r»Jo?fha^^',l,maT..rwltSi fecial precautions and ^ahts audi- ft SMART PLATlSlSMART PEOPLE

notation that in Intellect I think the:,, eneen as usual, passing from h * pri 
developed as no other nation on the face of vate apartments thru inter,ntnaole cor- 
tho nt-l-ih--remarkably so .or a young pen- rldors in the loggle (open galleries» of ' 
ptc. By roly one gem-MMOu of exertleut , a.»«aut. iueievy exposing himself j

1 tint ihe people to changes of temperature Which might |
—faltoir, mfiehant and profmlniinl man—all h„..„ ,h- detrimental effect upon
given to stud, mis reflection and I ml,wf rions institution »:Ar, wen, Akd sat.
iO' tcuwieraraeut i shit l t at lh„ m a iese robust cousutuuu,,. He, OC lew Çflmense leihvuy development now go ng on "The Ho,y Father's heart and lungs Seats R„w* OU
and spoken of in the press, and of what a are still as sound as a bell, and bpai- The New Musical
«vont flrt.l will likely he opened up In the tan simplicity of diet has preserved Farce Comedy
ssse'sr t&vs?js:h r ******meane in perfect con<i1- the major

.^dk^ot^r^,r^e«Tr<^ ; Everything justifies ihe hope that AND THE JUDGE
tiles on the policy of "i,Uy and soil/' and he maY still occupy his exalted position Be„t SeaL6 rj. nr 
:n lIMs I shall s.iy that you differ nltogotlicr for mahy veers to ocme. But on the Kvenings I u, 3U, tu 
trotit your nclghliois An tho south, wito, other hand, the slightest attack of an nbxt cfnnniDT I!*
While sb.>wlng great activity and anxiety acute nature might prove fatal. It is wk^ 01 UdUAn I the 
hnvl\'!,n !,u. eï'lV',',. Hr'' not nrepared to rather upon the miraculous main ten- Bontll* Brief Bllsfc __________ _
buyl^ert^'ttS^IbnvTo Ç&ve'braS ; aching tX'Pthatntwrmust "relythR>i , “HU run. implyrHizliag"- N. Y. Tim-

flclnl ..-wards the mudntenàncc iff safe for-1 the prolonging of his life. ' ‘^ÏLÎaÏÏ,. Pre^ “
clfrn relation»!. Hence, xvhh everyone I “How do y cm explain,” The World vitited thi* country. —N.Y. I re* . 
havf-sptxkcn here a «trong feeling' Is ex-. cotrespondent asked, “the Incident at The Great Young Russian Pian st 

tr?(U' rZS*tlot*i’ th* reception of the Sacred College MAHK
fng mrn^mtrTon^rL fha11 p^do W& '^‘eh gave rise to such alarming m- H A M B O U R Cl
*uch broad ideas -mi under modern con- i rr~'jrs - , ,,1 ■ ■ IVB Maw V —s
ditions cannot fall to develop into a great ; “It simply happened as follows, I 
IndiAtrm snd traSng community.” ! Prof. Mazzoni answered, "as it Was
-iÏT-'rA1,n,aP acr'apaukd by two young told to me by the Pontiff himself: He a. —, ,, -a «ulc of seats
gentlemen. .1. Steiner and M. Maxlmrg, who wa» «reatlv moved hr the cordiality u ”take vcclaL.de-,gut In explaining thé dlf- Z iï b^lns MOn<la5' mornlnR'
ferent exhibits to vl-ttnW. Invitations are ?/„ 1 ta°oA ------------------------------ --------
being sent out to the leading m.innfaetur- , <-ard,mal Oreglia, and wished to atv THBATR
CIS and men-limts In the ci tv to visit the ”'v,r. alluding at the same time to the Qn t-H O Week 
car at the Union Stntion. It is not unlike- i sorrow he felt at the numerous deaths Mxtisbe Daii.t | KvenisoRmcfe 
lr that Mr. Altman, tvho apeak* excellent which have occurred in the ranks of nil -eata Zdc I *Z5 and 50c
SÎ5j!î ,, Î1 ,_a‘**1,T*8 2 iheetlilg of the the Sacred College during the year, Fàmotis Empire Show. Jâs. J. CorBett, 
SMçeTÇSr°fr^S?tbîTSî but.hc was overcome by emotion his
ads to the l’actflc Coast. voice trembling, a Hemp rose in his Kentiefly alia Roéney. Qellér Tfèupe.

throat and. feeling unable to proceed, . . .. - - -
he bestowed the apoeto-lic on all pres- 
ent and, rising without any effort,
withdrew to his private apartments CT A D ^verv'Day 5 & 25CThe story that he was indignant at 10 1 n **,“ 10 “
some expressions contained In the Car. CRACKEKJACKS AND 
dinars address is manifestly absurd, ù * ovcv dadypD
as the address, according to an In- ! nAKVCY KAKkCg
Variable cüsttjm. had been previously Next WeeB—“Dainty Duchess,'1
submitted to and approved by him,"

Thf most recent photograph taken of 
the Pope shows him walking with the 
aia of his gold-headed cane, slightly

e-

afliothef If the cirs are forced sudden
ly together, and my invention further 
consists In a novel framing for cars 
or coaches whereby the iarne are pro
vided with extremely strong angular 
or deflecting ends capable of withstand
ing the impact of a nether car; and, 
further, my Invention consists in par- 

and the honors which result from such tlcular constructions and In combina- 
accidents are no longer necessary. At tion of parts."

~y r-. n~w a tw— .«-w Æ ÜSTÏ3 KTiTettrS;
Inventor, has patented and is promot- matn of the car and the roof and 
Ing a car building scheme, which, he the floor remain much the rame. When 
claims, will make telescoping an hu-;

Fond the ends of the coaches, the cor- 
The scheme is simple in principle. I ners of the coaches extending beyond 

tt consists of building the car end the pointed frames. In this case when
a collision occurs the corners of the 
coach must be shorn off, but the car 

di- will not be seriously damaged. When 
to hew cars are b til It according to this 

pattern, they will ebow the pointed end, 
unless a more symmetrical nppe

from the inside of the oar. When two is desired, when a false nertioh may 
cars are coupled together they are not, be built opposite the long curve or 
literally speaking, “end for end,” The Vb" Be* Heavily
pointe lay past one another, The Idea ^ pnd frs.mej, ot the cars w be 
Is that the force of collision, will send of any construction, but It Is the lh>- 
these ends past one another, derailing ventor s propeda-t bo make them in tw-o

main parts, -one placed on the plane 
of the car sills, and thé other just br- 

keep the cars on a level and prevent low the car roof. These frames he 
one jumping above another, each car proposes to make of heavy curved rails

or channels properly braced and 
trussed,and the upper and lower frames 
may be connected by any number of 
uprights, in addition to the regular 
framework of the ear.

The points prieper. upper and lower, 
are connected with heavy vertical 
posts. When two cars are coupled to
gether these posts overlap or ere off
set so far that the gangway between

. ... „ , . ___ ____ i the cars passes between them. When
name are brought forcibly together. the body of the car takes the form of 
they will glance one upon the other j these pointed ends, only a narrow vesti- 
and will be laterally displaced, so that' b“1e '« permitted with steps on one

-m- .... -m -».o
nr (-nu QTII I CUfiRT I Hton Gas Company for Ugh ting till more will not be telescoped or crushed to-1 one vestibule one set of steps, leaving
Ur liUnL ol ILL OPun I j «ur.taille arrangement* -an oe made. gether, and the Ganger of fatalities the vestibule on either side.

„ , . Student» In Jnbllatlon. amone the occaiuatlts will be largely the building of a false end toHe.ldent. of Hamilton raying a w „ moellng of tbe leal gradn- ”"8. t °WUP "'Men the side at the long curve of
Isome Price for Feel. | nt08 cf flip Vrohvratty of Toronto In tire averted. the point a larger vestibule and a

Court Houhc on Friday aftorucKn. It w» J Pointed Car End* Over la#. dou-ble set of steps can be tumfsheJ.
Homiltou, Jan. ll.-Spedul a'\nh'^r8ar[ : p^ hofltpd Int^.^Waul-r "My invention consists, primarily, In inventer, hmve^er. proposes that

EôrtioH weie hvid In (.nr.'-strn ur^ j a. HadOlVr u«idr<>ys<xl tike graduates regard- a railway car, the ends of Which hâve thJl jn rase^ fowlln* ^00118tructe^ 
to-day. The morning sendee was eondaet- j t1lc proposal to erect a eonvo.«atiou i * ... . - . . „ . „ that in case of collision and great pres-
rd hr Rev. A. L. Gee, Ph.D., and «he even- hull, but action was deferred till after the an angular or curved whereby sure It wtMild be severed from the cat*
, • i * fhai oiv j MnDmiimli who dinner. two cars that a he placed end tx> end without restricting the operation of the
iu« sert ice by the Rev. J. . cDmlga During this week there have been 23 will tend to overlap ap'd glide by one pointed end.

as a missionary to , ^ ^ milin|)9< b of diinbtberia, 2 of ecav- ^ ...... .............. ■ .................... r •---------
There was also special muxtc i let fever nud 1 of clilekedpox reported to __ „ ,,

| the Health Department. what they told The World on Friday
! ltoliert Thompson, for his wife, 1« asking night: —

tho city for damages received by falling on jjltae Rogers: Net much hard; pried

K,lCn"*CC‘' hlVe * P Burns ^ coaii^pIct semé next 

Ho-tel to Be Sold. -week. ■ ’
The License Cmnmloelanf-rs met }aster- Maguire Bros. : Taking no order*; 

day morning to ddscu-s tbe Osborne Hotel tilling Orders at DV# more in next 
situation. In view of the fact that the II- week.
reuse bas expired. They Issued a flat that Toronto Coal Company: No hard;

business must be sold In the next mtle ,ort at jy. ,jon-t know when
Another hotel found llself In financial they will have more, 

difficulties ycstmla.v, when Sheriff's offl- Standard Fuel Company: No coal; 
a contract front a leva I syndicate to l-tillil ,-era tc.k possession of the Commercial ■ none till latter part of next week.
M) houses in the vicinity of the Deeritig Hotel, l'crk otrcct, to satisfy two claims, conger No coal; none for two
works, and will proceed with Ihe work at one hy P. J. Galvin for groceries, amount- ' u“® .
once. It Is expected that the houses, whch |„g to tom, and another for gOIXi, made by , - . No_.. ... have Bup.
will he made of brick and have ,nl modern y_ - arpenter. Mcnill & Co. . None, will nave sup
conveniences, will lie ready fur oceupatlmi latter a receiver was placed In charge hy i ply next week; hard at fo.au, sort 
br July next. I the Kuntz Brewing Company for a <-.V«in at jy_

- Aid. Nicholson has been notified l-y Geo. claim. The possessions of Mr. Matey, the „ t>0„r,
I Black, electrical inspci-tor of the Cunacl an landlord, are estimated to be worth be- • =,. ' >. t «y
F Fire Underwriters' Ass clatien. that the tween gSOUO and *10.000. , at rour cars 8011 a
.. wiring In the City Hall Is ilefeetlve In ev- 

1 erv partteular. and Instructing him to have 
the current cut off. Chwlnnan N.eholson
acted in accordance with the Instructions, __.,
and has made arrangetnents with the Hatn- Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.

A Chicago Inventor Patents a 
Contrivance That Will Secure 

Derailment. Ida Conquest 
Jessie Bttsley 
Ida WatermanChicago, Jan. 11.—Telescoped cars

3.85 
; 5.00 
: 6.85 
. 9.50 
: 11.85

Next Week-MARTIN HARVEY-

GRAND Toronto
Mats Daily Except 

Wednesday 
EYG5- 111. 20. 30.80. 

MATS. 10,18 and 28. 
Latest Story of the 
Moonshin a District
A Kentucky 
ii Feud with

PICKANINNY band 
next week 

Nome 
McHenry

possibility.

pointed Instead of almost square, as It 
now is. The point is not 
rectly in the middle, but 
one side, the left side, as viewedPants, prices cut in half.

Pea Jackets, prices cut in half. 
Dressing Gown and, House Coat, prices 
cut in half.
Men’s Furnishings — Some lines less 
than half.

aranvo

MUSS
Framed.

the ca-rs, but not telescoping them. To

MASSEY HAIL I THURS,. JAN. 15.end is furnished with a deflecting flange

115 King E. J{ 116 Yonâe At the upper and lower point of the
frame.

In desbribtng his invention, Mr. Dick.

January 12son says:
■The particular object of my Involu

tion is to improve the construction of 
railroad cars to the end that when the

Hamilton news
TWO THOUSAND AT WORK,

Construction of TemUkamlng Rail
way Proceeding Sadl.factorlly,.SUPPLY

A meeting of the Temiskamlhg Rail
way Commission was held Saturday 
afternoon, at which considerable rout
ine business was transacted, including 
many Items preliminary to the pur
chase of foiling stock for the hew : stooping under the weight of his years, 
rond. Engineer RUssetl presented a hu‘ at the eame time *°<*ln* energetic 
report to the effect that the work cf , “i“ïve;,. ________ _ ____. .
construction was going along satis- . .P1®, Potn nTJn
aQ.thr,i„ xU. ! ni» private apartments to the Vaticanfhtet « g eVLry: Gardens in a portative chair of red

U completed ; damask by the ledlari, or chairman, 
witMln the required time. He stated esqprted by four Swiss Guards, and by 
that two thousand men were on the hie faithful valet, Pio Centra, who ! 
work, and the conditions bo far for stands by the cirair/to open the door, 
carrying it ori wCrC All that Could be BxtraorUlnary Energy and Activity 
wanted. - As the end of his Jubilee year ap-

One of the commissioners was askid proaches, Pope Lee XIII displays an 
as to whether any demand had been ; extraordinary nmotint of energy and 
made thfu them oti the government activity, granting numerous audiences, 
for a consideration in view of the receiving pilgrimages, publishing im- 
govérnm'erit building thé toad, and portant documents, such as tbe recent 
consequently rendering valueless the one on Biblical studies, and devoting 
original Charter along the toute taken, his spare time to revising his Latin

poems, a complete edition of Which will 
be Issued soon.

In one of these, entitled "Deo 6t 
Virgin! Matrl Extrema. Leonis VOta," 
ongmslly written In lfififl, the Pontiff 
has Introduced some betlultlful hn,l 
pathetic lines referring to his approach
ing end.

The Mother Général of a religious 
sisterhood recently had the hondr of a 
private audlefice with the Holy Father, 
to whom she expressed her fervent 

the central postofflee, was assaulted j hope that he might live to be a liund- 
and brutally beaten last night by an , red.

sras. «-a*, w ! ~ *porting for work at the postofflee, he um,t 10 ^rov mence. 
collapsed,and at the hospital Was found 
to be suffering from concussion of the 
brain. He gave the convicting testi
mony recently In a criminal case in 
which the defendant, a member ^f a 
disreputable gang, was sent to prison 
for 15 years for an unnfctural crime-

French Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELl HENDERSON & CO.

106 KING 6TRBBT WEST,
TORONTO.

*thr most dôîtrflto tint* In silk dr?6w»g nre 
Rdrheksfullir dhy Hosborl by nu; also cloth 
(IroHseH, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is dona In one day. 
Glores cleaned every day. Phone osd wM 

nd for order. Strictly first-class bot^t

has repent many years 
the IufMans.

311 EES Of SNOW FELLfor the occasion.
The c«ty s coal supply I» growing smaller 

every day. At present only 50 tons re
main, and Ihe demand grows dally ns the 

The general price ofsupply d<Kh‘ea*res.
3tard coal in the city is «till IV a to°- 
Prom pcr«iins Vvinjr outride the Hty $10 
Is demanded, purchaser to pay for delivery. 
The city i-till continues to ask only $« a 
ton, nad the 50 tons ou luond will not last

Sunday's Storm the Forérünner ol 
Zero Weather During Next 

few Days.
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Otirbobk,telling yèh no* tb «ure ÿôilr- 

ah home without interfering with 
bunlneH.e. Mailed free to nny addreee, 
Dr, Kru«tfl»Lâbbratdrÿ Co.. Toronto,
self

long.
Arch It sot* W. ft W.Stewart have receive,1

TO-DAY ZERO WILL 8E TOUCHED He said he was not aware that any 
such demand would Be made. W«VV kVIL,|,iAMa

RESULT OF GIVING EVIDENCE Sold easy pay
ments

We rent ma
chines by the 
week ot- month

BE*b office:

And the Loose Snow will Drift Bad- 
ly—TtitiBo on Ihe Railway* 

Delkyed.

4

Two hundred tons hard Albany Letter Carrier Set Upon awl 
-, Brutally Beaten.

cd ‘The storm Which

v^îa^A^Readlifg " Railway* offlcSs TZl £f
claim that for the week ending to-night utr’ n<* to thls Prmlnoe, nor t<1

thing to do with the moderate chargee, more anthracite coal was taken down ” <<mntry. heme Flight InetovenUnce 
The World has frequently cited the the main line than for any preitioiis seems to have been expericn^eu by the
prices charged in several towns and week in years. The total is 10,-00 oj b I rest Railway, but the eldctric sweepers
cities of Ontario, many of which are all classes of cars, or an JverJ8e ®'; were-uw>re than equal to the occasion. The 
not controlled by a coal ring. That ; 1700 cai-s for each work^ngday for the lce ln ltilc Det;rolt Hi-^r prevented fnr -i 
combines exist there does not seem to ; week, equal to nearly 22;»,000 tons. This tl (h transoort of thn i a / S
be any room for doubt- A couple of ! was distributed in the company’s yard» ^^e^tranBpovt of the east-hound Grand
weeks ago an item of news was chron- as far as New York and along its 1 rc°e r'fa,û creiilng, delaying 
ided, to the eftect that Uiere had been branch in this state and elsewhere- rival in Toronto about two hour*, 
a feerious falling out among the deal- In answer to a criticism, that if so About six inches of snow fell thriout
era of a city not far from Toronto- much coal is mined and shipped, why Ontario. The storm originated in Vm-thn,
They called a meeting to discuss prices, does It rtot relieve Ihe famine, it is Tpias nn
which usually means that a rise Is con- stated that there are many Industrial .... „ ' ° I s’ *1Ul “ hcaT>
templated. One dealer refused to at- establishmehts that do no!; use coke ei.uTi,a.i dlstuibaace at Galveston, and 
tend. He said he was not called upon * or bitumindiis coal, and that jnany moved rapidly mortbtvard, being 
to pay morè money for his supplies, scores of these must be supplied witn over King^toh during last night. It is pnes 
and until the price to him was raised anthracite to keep them in operation. ing away to the Atlantic, and th«rf» «mi ha

pastors help cosf,scat,Off. TL1"
in refraining from entering into a com- ---- 77 . ■ rain 111 lhp Matltlnre Provlfices.
bine to raise prices brought down upon Areola, III-, Jan- 11.—Yest.rtlii/ vas the lowest point reached by the 
his head the imprecations of one hot- a day of rare e*cltf me,“_ l!l '7nxttT in Toronto was about J2 abdx-e 
headed member of the ring, and some For two weeks the city and surround during Saturday night, and Sunday mom- 
warm words were uttered which ing country have been in the throes of *ng. but at Saskatchewan, N.W. i\. &£ i»e- 
th-eatened tô bring the anti-combinster a fuel famine. This was br«>k^ frrn,an? fi,ruout Manitoba
into Ihe Police Court. So that there V» day when an Illinois Central trai l, con- ; NnI7hPTn Gn-ario
at least one dealer who Intends to sistlng of sixteen cars of coal billed for e to-l-cUry was wit Mb a few i-olute of 
stand by the people In the present , Chicago, was stopped by a crowd c-f 
emereenev 200 citizens and confiscated, -n the

crowd were two pastors of local 
chtiirches.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch. 

“All modern conveniences at
MORE THAW Iff YEARS. swept over Tor-nte ilnr- Albany, N.Y.,’ Jim. 11.—Jeffrey .J. 

Ryan, a letter carrier, connected with Jthe
10 18 Queen-si w

Manning Chambers.COAL HERE, BUT NONE SOLD
HEN your liusbahd comes home lift 

likes to see you, as w*H as the 
house, looking bright and sweet.wKAISER A MODEL FARMER.Centlnned From P**e 1.

If you allowGrain, Dairy anil Hoga Are Object 
Lééeonn In HI* subject*.

s-rious situation, the following com
munication is highly Interesting:

Editor World : I see oh your first 
list of coal

its ar-
HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Emperor William AMMONIA”
has been directing much attention late- **e^P YP0’ Jou WN* not k®! too tired to
ly to agriculture. He says If German T,r-V 1°n that faded carpet;
, . it will bring the colôr back ; it is uh-
farmers would only take lessons ftotn ; equalled as a eieaner, 
scientific farmers in England or the 
United States they could Increase their 

Schenectady, N.Ÿ., Jan. 11.—Mrs. 1 crops and improve their oondition with
out state aid.

page this morning a 
dealers, prices and quantities on 
hand Is not this a case for the use 

“thé deadly
DEMENTED WOMAN FROZEN-

of what is called 
parallel" ?

Suppose you reprint the list, and 
to It add the amounts of hard coal 
passed free thru the Toronto Tus- 
tom House by each dealer In the 
la at three weeks, with invoiced price 
net litre In Toronto of each con
signment.

A friend In Pennsylvania tells 
me that Toronto has been exception
ally well treated as regards con
signment, and that the price here is 

At iS.BO,

Body Found in a snow Tit nit Alter 
a Week.

central
JOHN G- HARVEY,

Manufacturing Chemist, Todmorderi.
and

Sarah MefHtt, a young womaft who has „ ,,,
, His model farm in Cadinen is being 

been missing for a week, was found in rapldly transformed into an agricultur- 
a snow bank at West Charlton Satur- al show place. When the Emperor took 
day afternoon. She had been lying in Possession of it four years ago it 
the snow since Tuesday and was so to a condition of wreck, both houses 
badly frozen that she died in an hour and estate; was badly drained, badly 
and a half after being found. She was stocked and yielding no crop worth

(arm speaking of. In four years he changed 
Dining the next two days at lenst there hcm8e And had been twice seen by two everything. The house Is now a charm- 

wiTI he severely cold weather ln Toronto men, who did not tell of their discov- lng English country house and shoot- 
The mercury will hover around zero and ery- Mrs. Merritt was 20 years old ing lodge combined, and the estate of 
the accompanying high winds will irKtko and had separated from Her husband, *t>out uOOO acres, half forest, is In a 

withoi'T WORK oe. °a*.exceedingly ,,npiejsafit. Tbe who Is 50, and the unhappy marriage falr way to add $20,000 a year to the
r.—Penn- «Ilf

sylvania Steel Works, at Steelton, was ever, here taken the pr-caution to warn evidence of, foul play. , interned S , Emperor It is first steeped la acid (sulphuric ned by
explode d by the accidental discovery rWieed down Inddflnitely on account the railway compatit”» and th-y will be -, ... 7T ITT, hoct rnni j*®1 and bar,ey' pieference) diluted nccordln- in *
of 30.000 tons stored on the wharves, ’f the lack of fuel, throwing several nepared for the emergency. , **«•«*“ tar Men Strike. l0Trifu*.ar and.?;.aELg('1 wurxti of „t<% „ ZZZJFT JL*. .
This having been announced by the thousand men out of work. The com- ’ Waterbury, Conp., Jan. 11.—All the 1 1 *• ,^e put 1-tO Dutch cows . the n,atpr,al should
newspapers there, the dealers are now pany Is crowded with orders, and KEPT WATCH AND MONEY. tootormen and conductors employed by 'e. ‘ d,ly t!}p|r Pr°- H is aftcrwar-ls dried and glaze-l
claiming such a cart ige stringency that efforts are being made to secure enough ---------- ' onnectleut Lighting and Power d. other towns in | ‘-nd the acid ruperfielally neutralized by
they cannot di liver It to the people. fuel to resume operations next wéek. Toronto Man Accused ot Holding î . °.iîy’ ".“‘H.’î6,1'111? aH°ut i butter amf'cliw™ hovlntn mll*‘I,cream- ; means o-f ammoniac vapor. ll„t ,he Held

In Ottawa, the allegation has been ---------- „„ : ,wenl str*ke at midnight last ' ch ™e have become famous »]n remain*Jn the ,«,« ,
that coal could not be had and dealers “GET CdAL” AGITATION. * m Laborer. night, and since then no cars have run thrao^the east of Germany and com- i« ihfalllblv-.lmMnrJ^w,— h'",'!”1>C1'
have been going thru the farce of dol- ---------- Detective VerneT^Tsundnv afterma-n ‘h thp, rl>£ , T,hé '«^hargè of three m2,"d st Prl?ef- . more or tes, proloïïeil. te the raseTmv b7
ing It out in small quantities at high Chicago-. Jan. 11.—The "Get Coal" , . , . . . ,V "len .if10 o1!?11 °L,ru ps wfls the theP\vin”«î!eV'oQ.a !? mddelled j- lsL certainly a most useful invention'
prices, or forcing the people to buy soft Committee appointed at a meeting held y * ' s cnuBe cyt the strike. The employes de- . , |f ndsor establishment. A J"*'! rHoiild convmctnl itM-lf si rough- iri
coal, of which the ring laid to some in Detroit last fall met here yester- Gladstone avenue on a warrant charging mand their reinstatement and a new ®P„TLmotor sut>P,lei1 al1 the power (hese day, of -cvmbUi nml -11,11- 
thousands of tons ti-efore the strike day and decided to call a tiational con- w’^fi theft of a gold waltih and Y1 a^e scale. Trolley connection with v,i . .
was settled. j veil tion at Washington for the purpose *15. I-net full Brown went to tbe North- Naugatuck, 5\ a tervllle and Oakville Is t-™—nls recent stay in Cadinen the

n,, nr, r th„' of impressing on President Roosevelt " where be murnl employment with ! nUt ofr- 5'’nP^rnr read up all the latest English
By these and snmibar devices th urgent need for immediate re'lef 11 farmer. Wb-ile wotting one day on a ------------------------------- books on dairy farming.

^ . . . . „ ,........ ! prices have been kept up so far. but it 1thretiiliig maehJne „ fellow ,-mplove, John! Aeeenia C hallenge to » Duel His attention hah also been direei»,1
• My husband had eoffee d>. I epsta fru haa nc.lv bet n proved that at the time , a ~ ^ mi (>etlff, tell and suf-iiilmd a fr.ieture cf hi- Itome Jan. II.—Pwieien Mini**»- to A better breed of swine He h-o

n number of years, writes a l.dy from the dealers were playing this game a°n. The r-all for the gathering w 111 |Pg. --stiff clarlms that when he was taken h-s aeéepled „ < htlTrifgc to fl-h- Just bought a farm adtoinlnw t hllS
Dundee. N.Y. “Coffee did not agree thev ha(l ih ,tock ful,y SOW tons cf b? Issued Monday by Mayor May bury to the hospital he gave Brown $15 and his will, a former oavtïlry of ll-dro-unt ton* a placé called Klcketoo^ v!d,Le 1, ’
-- ith him, as it soured on his stomach, j American anthracite besides larg» (lf Detroit, acting ns chairman of the watch to keep for him until his recovery, garde. 7 ’ ' B ' installed »om» if ml n. i,, \ Ie ,has
told he decided to stop it. I quantities of Welsh and Nova Scotia Permanent committee of the Detroit Btowu shortly «tie,wards ret,„n«l home. Tile bitter was emmn.!*Moned to reoort on breeds f be8t w«“‘PhalIan

"We felt the need of some wnrrn drink ,oa| T1 fe„lin„ , growing that the coal convention. It was this committee Ostiff ou fecoverkig foHowra lilm, and the condition of little Dalian “al.i-eP n,'if bo ,» », ...
and tried several things, but were „h„i0 buriness^servu'stobe investi- 'vhlrh yesterday, agreed upon the ne- swore out a warrant for his arrest. .«bwoi.t and not wring his report pul.:i»hed. In fou^velr^h» hZ^r» f/nlS» P°tatoe6-'
s.flin tired of them. Finally a friend "T, and exceed i eessity for a national meeting at the-------------------------------- count Hitetoed « uerronal Interview »ôanv ootnin»Mm Vepla»ced the P°°r-
told me of the good Post'd in Food gated . exposed. Capital. Cannery Collanaed Vnder Snow wllh PHWttl. will'll resulted in a POtntoeB which need to grow to
i ulTee had done her family, and I tool From Male*. ! ---------- Victoria let' l ie 11 _’r»,» , quarrel. lacer the Count sent two friends ,neiî w*th a splendid floury article,
ordered a package from the grocer. J. McClure of Toronto, a dealer in] COAL ,N CANADA. Amur. Whirl, arrived 'from Sk.igiiay tMs eend^the Mitoktei'ofWrl?‘'ïlïï,t1.Gp,!3 mi notetomtim.t'Xî'c»«,™“n.tu7Side: The

“We have used it for three years with British anthracite, has an agreement M ~ evening, reports that the Columbia Can- tolenghl and tien Avogadr» over Kill ?nn« adinen this year was
splendid result. It agrees perfectly with with this and other cities, the purpo: t New Y°rk, Jan. 11.—The Tribune ne|T' on Haims canal, iivllapseil as it re- ^ er tona-
his stomach and dyspepsia has entire- which is that he may supply haid *aya; Anthracite coal of a desirable ^^ 0„f (tfl"roIifr8C|«linZJÏÏ’ Killed for HI. Money,
ly left him. I find in talking to pen- coal from Great Britain whenever the Quality has been found ln New Bruns- (.r„i thousand dol vu s. “ Ph'.ladelphlti. Jan. Il —Kdwnnl Power*,
pie who have used Pirstuin and not local price is raised above $12. wick, Canada, and a company has Ucfx.rts from Valdez state that a claim- iv.evebant. wn« killerl early th s
diked it that the reason is that they do jn pursuance of this agreement, Mr. been formed to mine it and prepare it ; Jumping ejrfdemilc is prevalent there. k I morning by an unknown highwayman, who
not let it boil long enough- When pre- McClure late on Saturday placed an for market, acocrding to R. J. Fen- ' mmrbvr of alxnteen have had rheir lm- attacked h-itm on the street » few hlcxk* 
pared according to directions, it makes order by cable for 30,000 tone of Welsh nel1» St. John, N.B. At the Herald- I Pv,,VO(1 Jumped hy In-comers, au-1 U'rn. hl« home. The lied.v wus found nt
u beautiful, ('ear. golden brown btver-j anthracite, to be shipped immediately square Hotel yesterday he told about ' toe'serimt Uoubtles8 result (hiring- |^>7Q0!^n'rt-<r.'î'vI^rî,f1'TT";IJÎ?ra
n e like the highest grade of coffee in - t0 Milwaukee, Wis. He showed to The it. "Near St. John." he said, "a field __________________ _ .Market and left th about mlrtnicht '««t
color. : World a telegram from that city a-uth- of anthracite coal of good quality has Arrested In Montreal ! itriluj- with f-V> on his person. Til's mnev

"We let the children have I ostum , orizing the transaction. i been discovered. It compares favor- Detective f'-khlr left on R-hflov 1 as dell as Ms gdhl watch and chain, was
every morning and It agrees 'vith them | Mr McClure stated that there was ably with the Pennsylvania product, Mint real to bring back the ItsKan vton 1 n’J*sln< when 1<1P lMylv was found. The 
nicely ana they thrive on u. am H[) enc-rmous supply Cf anthracite In and from Investigation of the deposit Aflo' wBo WBS arreste-l there on Satiir.iliv
s ire that If ev-eryone using coffee would (jreat Britain ready for immediate it appears that the coal is close to the V?ar?ïA wi 111 dofraudiug Grocer T'nny of
change to Postum the percentage shr-,ment surface That heinr the ».nt Boat King-street out of *T4. ion Alio pro-of Invalids would be far less than it "P , _be,nf f1^ pAm. It will seined a cheque culling for 75 ,'enfs 'it I

And lei They Have ffo Coal. require little effort to mine It and the Limy's store on Nov. 15 !a-d nu-1 the1 
Following were the receipts of hard cnst will be low. A company has been etwkeeper thinking It was for *75. gave 

coal n-ccrded at "the Toronto Customs formed to operate the deposit, and ' , '•“nan f‘1. keeping the rest for com-
House since Jan. 1: men are already at work laying bare ,m^“0D-

Grand Trunk........... 125 ears the surface and ‘stripping’ the coal
Canadian Pacific . .51 cars from the top of the Vein. It is ex-
Average receipts per pected that coal from the new field

day from these will be ln Eastern markets In a month.
two roads............. 22 cars As the coal supply Is so limited, the

Compared with this record it Is Inter. Sale Will be easy, and the new cont
esting to Observe that the most prom- pany will start with an Immediate 
Inent dealers have "no coal." Here is nroflt,”

DISAPPEARING PAPER.themA*
Bleeped In Acid Diluted According 

lb Desired Length of Life.
was

Paris, Jan. 11.—Invisible ink and "syin- 
patbetdc” Ink are bcfc'ten entirely by 
development in preparation» of till» nature 
W’pcrted by tile trade Journal La Paprdevle. 
This is nothing less than i disappearing 
pilpef.

liwiiria-bly $”• p^r ton- 
therefore, the dealers will noon be 
inch "beyond the dreams of avar
ice." They are. at all events, mak
ing hay while the sun shines, and a 
Tittle daylight admitted on their 
methods might be interesting. I 
paid $1<> for the last ton I got.

Ex-Editor.

found within a few feet of a a new

Worked to Extreme.
The alleged coal scarcity has been 

worked to the utmost extreme in near
ly all the large cities, causing consi
derable suffering arid loss. In Mont
real recently the alleged shortage wasJan. 10.

Price* Elsewhere.
Whatever may be the real cause hC 

tlje excessive prices charged for fuel 
1 it Toronto, it is, nevertheless, a fact 
that many other towns are not paying 
more than ante strike prices.
Ft a lice, hard coal Is delivered in Buf
falo for $*V2r> a ton, but Buffalo being 
a distributing point may have some*

the lease

For in*

AND SO

INSPECTOR STAhK PRESIDENT.tMie Found How the Coffee Hebit 
C’ontd Be Enwlly Left Off.

He Retired From tils Serrefnryehlp 
of «he T P.A.A.A.

1The Toronto Police Amateur 
Association met 
the PoNcë Omirt room

Athletic 
on .Saturday afternoon in

and linanlmmifdv 
1-IO,-ted Insert or Stark president tor the en
suing year. Inapeetor Hteik h/is been ac re 

qf I-1'0 association Binée its Ine-ntlon 
In 1MB, and Intended this year to (Imp "out 
or office. Ab a mark of ai,pro dation of 
hi* torvlee» he was give,, the presidency* 
Norgt. MeFnrlaa was eiaeted HeehbnrV 
awl Police Cowtable Ollvvr Snell treasurer" 

InspeMor Hall. In*beetor Rreekln/eid 
the secretary and treasurer 
a committee to 
l-resentaflon to

nigo'* Valet Locked Bp
t’a id's, Jan. 11.—The 

Grpsv, 
iron 11rs

and
were uppdhtefl 

niepnr.' a testimonial f, r 
the rettrluÿ seer tary.was acirteueed y, Merita™* to <h£ 

iR'-jirisonm'-nt for stealing bis mis- 
tor s jewels IUgn. It seem*. w«s anx-ov, 
mat the valet, who Is a HUi:lo>. aboujd 
naicli the former Prinocs» Chlnmv. r‘,0 

diii not do sv> to lligo'K sntigfar*t|r,’i 
and was ilhxhargvd. whtimipon the valid 
tned rbbbcry as revenge and k now loekefl

Sent Back the Paawee

wsawa-i.«sis»
the passes furnished to them w Thursdij 
bv the Nvrthesn I’aelfie Itsllwnv Comnaüî 
tom Its local roonrel. The prln-dpal r.-aeoj 
fee this unpreeed.ut(y| move wn*
Ihe passe.- Were limit,<1 to 80 lavs Inateud 
of one year, as heretofore.

up.
sktiTI wn» crushed, evidently by a blunt 
Ivstrument.

Andrew Andrew* Dead.
The death occurred on Sunday evening 

of Andrew Andtcv/n at Hie resid.-un,. 0f fc g 
fjou. Hé> North Sti-ct. Mr. Arldr.-ws. had 
been a resident of Toronto for over 50 
years and was well known. Many years 
ago hfc *tnrte<l the auctioneer buaioe^s, 
which Is now carritü ôn by his son. He 
was 89 year* of age. For tx>me months T^* 
bad T*een in fadUug health and his dea-Ui 
was not unexpected.

Killed by an Engine.
Middletown, N.Y., Jfiti. 11—Seymour 

I Carpenter, an air-brake inspector on 
the Ohtario & Western Railway, w-a^ 
struck by an engine, and killed here to- 

On next Saturday morning a inns* for day.
the dead will be celebrated in St. Basil’* -------- ------------ ---------
Church for the late Sir Frank Smith.

Alfred < a restaurant keDjWn* on Robert Melbourne of M Alexaii<1er-s‘reet.
r5:lV55?tSr1’, atn-ested Sunday by who hod his leg injuretl whJlf playing the 

.. m charged with assairitiug “royai bumn*" loot week, was removed to^.m- R,®lr ft KJb^.- St. Mi rimer* Hr «pi tad t n Sunday. He wn*
stirfvt was also taken Into custody on * examined by th»* boi^e surgeon» and found 
mmilftr (iisree. | to be In a serious condition.

Emigration From Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 11.—The etii-lgration for thé 

5ear 1902 thru Hnmiimrg and Bremen 
amounldr! to 286,884 perwm.i. On fner.tvu* rrT 
W.H86 over 1901. The number of ethlgiiinte 
sailing from theec pert* has frehlvd Hlnce 
l^T*. the mAJorltÿ r# Them going to the 
iTiTiicd States.

If at prestent." Name given by Postum 
Company* Battle Creek. Mich.

Tt Is easy to change from coffee to Pos
tum, and the benefit is sure and quick, 
for Postum is composed only of the 
grains intended by Nature for man’s 
FubslKtemse. and it* goes to work in 
Nature's way to correct the -B«orders 
caused by coffee and rebuild the broken 
down blood and nerve cells, 
days’ trial of Pofdum will prove this to 
the most skeptical.

Taken 1© Ihe Hospital.
Went Gen. Thoma* Dead.

New York, Jat). 11.-General Samuel 
Thomas, the well known rail no<l man and 
financier, died at Ms lw>n>e in thi» city. 
He was 63 veans of age.

PC. The Some aw In London.
Knjoy the finest smoke of London’s clubs 

by using Wills’FaUglish tobaccos- ‘Capstan.- 
“Traveller.” “Three Castles.*' “Bird * Evê.-

A ten

I

( _____ atxf wasted. ig

■Xlf ANTBD-OOOD ALL BOUND PARu 
W ea-, young man, matrix, by the 

Box 89. World. 1

*117 ANTED—GOOD. RELIABLE MAU 
W tb act as cfltfftaker and engineer ,« 

the ^ork (Cambers, Toronto-street. Annu 
Room 18, In buthfi ug.

Wi
Si-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"|3 KANTFORD - LARGE STORE TA 
Jj rent; central locaillon; Just vacate 
hr Ng drvgnods hoiiFc; rare chance la mt>2 
thriving I'anft-Miin city. Apply Hardy jc 
l.arcj.v, Bnrrlsterv, Brantflnril.

IT »
CETÏJLEaN

bltion âtA Com

ARTICLES FOR SALE
A^LF^M,o°,AS,»^S

r.T,t„e»™eep^g Ient Light Co.. 14 Lomhard street. Tor™,^[ I

Th.

the
lingt
seul.

■I SsBviSSî
Wheaton ft Co., King West. A

TrtlVB HUNDRED NifATLY PRlffrSff 
JJ cards, statement». blUUeada. or*., 
rdlopes, tl. Barnard. 77 Qneen east, %

tie
Uc-ti
lies,
petv, 
not <
UuC

aUl'j
O.Ji-
tile

OFFICER TO rent. luv 4 
tuud

(J lîPAIl.m; OR IN Ht'JTKS. I.N’ KtoJr „ 
O class locality; elevator and ,ii ,T‘ 1 
venlencca. Apply <i. p. Mriamn h.m'1®' 1 
son Block, corner Queen and Yn'nge m l' 1

ja
61.
end 
CUtiU 
COD Cl 
dui-ii 
gi-rtPERSONAL.

"AT ARUIAGE PAPER. Co.NTAIM^ 1 
J>1 hundreds of "Personal" adrwto? 1 
monts of marrlageahlo people, many r\rT 1 
mailed free. H. E^Gunnels, Toledo, OhlJ ■

roj
u vie
Jet
lfcDffl
•l»ly| 

'J hi
BUILDERS ANb didCONTRACTOR*,

f*rJJty aT BUCKSEÏ, BUILDBk AND env 
O . tractor. 2 Wnvcrley-road, Kew rm* 
Building loans arranged

AtDUII.DER ANti CViff TRACTOR—CAL Î 
±J pen ter and Joiner tiork. band «*w 
shaping, moulding*, etc. W. F, Felly, g

puck 
dngfi 
a vlq 
I'urdj

the J 
Willi 
ml nu 
five 1 
ict! Til 
chill* 
indivl 
by H 
pa sal 
m* ore 

Dud 
were 
line j 
ami 
bin aid
ali«>t J 
Sd.n-i r 
chnnd 
pla oil 
shot, I 
Geoi-d 
dvKptl 
feet lu 
•fier 
of th] 
canid 
but tl 
and al 
by iJ

fJICHARt) O. KIRBY, 069 YONGBsT 
I » contractor for earpenher and Jala» ' j 
w°rlt: general Jobbing promptly attmjS H 
to. ‘Phone ffbrtb 904 ?

• 1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE I4CKL 
A sea should go to Mrs. 6 J. Uetrea I 
625 West Qneen; open evenings; no I 
nesses. ' o 1
Irj- fl. MARA. ISSUER OF MARK! 
A 1 . License*. 5 Teronta urcet Even: 

539 Jar via street. r |

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCHS Off HOUBEHOLi) 0001 

A pianos, organs, horses uud ware Cil 11 and get dur instalment plan of lead 
Money can be paid In small monthly
t",;r.k,yToPœn^nrftÿ C°&
Building, 6 King west.

£70,000
no fees. Agent» wanted, 
rento-fctreet. Toronto.

4 PDA CENT. C 
farm, building, l 

Reynolds, e
«or.
A,y II 
eler, 
end i n-altr 
lleved
Play
liasse-
i.amh

ffi He problem solved of how
JL loan money pn personal security i 
Charge only legal Interest at five per en 
and no legal expenses. If you want il 
call and sec P. B. Wood.' 311, Tsm 
Building. T 1

\/T ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PB» 
AJL pie, retail merchants, teamiteia 
boarding houses, without security, May Mb 
msnts; largest business In 43- nrlnclMl 
title*. Tolmac, 60 Vletotla-street

jimi-ti 
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by Ml 
after 
w-heoj 
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ACCOUNTANTS.

32, 27 Wslllagton-*( reet East,. 7 "resta, -•

Iff SURANCB VALUATI

l B. LEBOT ft CO.. REAL «WHIR tt • Inauranee Brokers end Valaaton. 
TIP Qneen-atreet East, Toronto. ~

STORAGE. «tv

CJ TORAGK FOB FÜRN1TUBB AND PI- 
O allot; double and single fbrnltuN Visa 
(or moving: tbe Oldest and most r»l 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 383 
dlha-atentit. PS

=
ART.

■ — ' - ; ... ,*'j
Piiotinn FRtomT*EiB w
i am ting. uooms z /f KlDiftlM 

West, Toronto. .
J.

■
LEGAL OARD». Sii •5m-'

ZyOAÏ'SWORTH ft ttlC&ARDSON. BAB 
Vv rlster». satlcitor*. Notaries pftlig 
Temple Building, Toronto. r

Jaltoij 
a :t»-a 
6< mv I 
the 1 
l’ard< 
1M1I I 
K>nq 
were
< i f-ord
•nd
n^ultr
•hots

;T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISfEH, 
JL Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria street. Money to loan at and 8 pc' 
eenfi I’bone Main 8044; resideaeo) Sell
lobd.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLI Cl- 
o tdr, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucl>« 
Bank Ckamliera, King street Bâet, corn# 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to lota.
J tunes Baird

OT JOHiv à ROSS. BAUklSTERfl. 80*
O Hcitofs, etc. Offlee, Teniply<bjldJ«g. ■

the-
I’ll
cuimH
1‘amd
wick,]
HK.yau
a serj
laroll
rk-d il
aide, 1
puck
again
IautciJ
emtrj
retail]
Iofired
Vp* A
line H
l<-wefl
rbfold
Gc * U
and p]
Ihpvpj

Money to lo«n. ,:Pho«w Main 2381.

veterinary.

XT' a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sl% 
Jj #geon, 97 Bk>1 Atreet. .Specialist !• dit- 
eases of dogs. Téléphoné Main 141.

he oNtahio veterinary CoL
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8l*: 
el on begin» In October. Telephone Muf* »«'■
T To-

BUSINESS CARDS.
SOLI/•xDORLESS EXCAVATOB 

1 ) contractor* for vieanleg. My systm 
of Dry tkrth clo*K*. S. W. Màrcboent. 
Head OtUee 108 Vlctoi la-itreat. T*L Mm 
2#4L Keaidente T#L Park 96L

We
Bnnr
wl«‘k;
"wing.

st.
Ham
centr
wlng.

T71 ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE 
1* gravel roofing—established 49 ytofA 
188 Bay Btrflet: téléphona Mala 83.

1—W
‘i HA St]hotels;
*-vLA RENDON HOTEL Af^D CAFÉ, « 

King street west, imported and do- 
iifstic liquors, and cigars. A Smllvy, prr 
prletdr. _____

5— V4
6 -fc>t
7—V

rilHE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or European: 

Rates American, $1.00, $2.00| Europe»#» 
60c up. for gehtletnen. Wldeleflfér and 
Church car» paw door. Tel. 2987 Mils. W.

S—Ht

n> w\ 
11-w

Ref
UutHopkins, Prop. _

TltOgUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^ 
X Centrally situated, <orher 
Yotk-strdetH; at earn-heated: electrlcUghtw* 
elevator: room* with bntb and en wfia,- 
rates, 52 and 82.50 per Hay. (I. A. Oran»®'

IW. J.
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EDUCATIONAL. _______
A f RS MAGII.t,TEACHER OF FIlBNCB 
ÜK1 ■ abd music. 110 Grunge-areune.

-
s

HUBBBR STAMPS.____ :——-i"
CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, Hu*; 

her Htampflft Aluminum 
Plates, 5 cent*.
B.

9
LOST.

T ONT - KMA1.L YELLOW, SILKY 
Jj haired terrier. vicinity Rrqnswgg 
avvuuè. udme Chink. R<*ward at 31 ly at 

fine
nick. Dim*

At
forwi

«hot,
cock
Jnnct
start
with
fecti,
reset,
•herct

52 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 8*®

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CD.
LABOR FURBI8HSRB

essKiSjm i spr r„™i
C.*avpet*i etc. | Cleaned & Atfenaa
Wc ciean braee sign#. t>»ko down blinas, JW 
gtorm windows, work and price* will 
Work EroumMyntien^^^
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e>« i «i,
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